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To Arme! To Arme!!
The Province of Quebec Is c<illed to aîmus!

Heftr the war-cry of Le C&tirier (li (mada:
O gnini ivcn us ta rcturn t0 the ch.ec aIa

Frenchi Canadianu ive demand justice, and daimou
rights; it is, prohaLly, only by dint of ~ ta v
will uî,creed. WVeil, ive wlfl go to %vork ag-lin. and invite
our fricnelu 10 gîvo. usa hclping band.

The war that for a (lme did fail now trcbly
thunders on thie gale, and-n-hat is the cry ?
Rcaders, keep your scats! Don't let us have
any panie. The French Canadian warriorli
are armed withi entreaties, flot with bludge-
ans. They do not intend to, precipitate a
gary revalution ;they do flot mena tooi
the outraged inob of working-men and cati
the ittacik upon the tremblirng Minister of
Public W#oirks. Tboy ouly scek by TC&ular,
constitutional means to securc il constitu-
tional s'igbt wbilh bas becu Ùtssc-ly withbeld
frasi them. If you would kcnow in precise
terms wbat the row ls ail aibout, here yôu
hbave it Le Courier du Canada eemands thaut

IHECT-.R L.4NGE.viN silai be forthwith
knightcd 1

Thte Kind old Genjletau and the News-

IHe was an oHd gentleman of most benevo-
, lent appearance, and gazed with a pitying
Ismile on the newslxîy who shoutcd by bis
Ide. Glob.e, Sir? Pctcgrain, Sir? only ane
cent 1" The klnd and venerable face, the

!sad contemplat.ive ey-es, sectned tai signify
that the old man sorroweil over the young
child condemned to coin lis daily bread se
miserably. The boy feit the influence of
the glatnce. and in tho quiet voicc of one as-
sured of a purchaser, again uamed the papers,
as he held them tut the length of his ragged
aria.

-Evening papers, mIy ehild," said the old
man gcntly. laying onc band on the boy's
head and with the other feeling bis pocket
for a coin. -Evt-nlng papers-have youi
change foil a fi ftj -cent piece. my gooc boy ?"

The cycs of thec child fillcd wvith tcars as
hc beard the syrnpathctic tones, and lie
thotsght of the dend parents who used to love
him-when they werc sober.

'Yes,' Sir," hc auswereý,i, witlî the nîttural
exultation of a caplt.alist.

The old gentleman held out the coin, and
front the dcptbs of bis poor, thin garments.
the newsbey produced a quarter, a ter-cent
plece, asad flfteen cents La coppers. Giving
them for the large coin ho stood w'ith the
praud consciousness of arjtblaetical exacti-
tude while the Senior cotinted the change.

-"Thank yau, nuy boy, soid the oId gen-
tleman, wbile be slipped the money ini bis
trousers pocket, "your kindness bas £aved
me from a long walk. 1 a goi pg ta get
change to givo my littie grandchild al cent

fo h purchasle of tafly. I regret that I
receive bath the* evoning papers Ut mY
hause."

And be walkcd away witb the happy
snuile s0 beautiful in the old, whilc the
newsboy's soul raged wls-bin hlmi so that hia
lips refused ta utter the thoughts that arase
in him.

1Riot la a Cianrth.
The Methodist Ohurcb et Maitland wns

recently the scenle of a terrible row. At a
il iterary eDtertainnient " soute wicked per-
san introdueed a cloihes-horse wbicb, bcing
covered, was ta be used as a screen in facil-
itating the realistic presentation of a dialogue.
The clergyman ou coming in objected ta
the profane clothes-horse and attempted ta
removo It by force. Ho evidently thouglît
it was a sort of -~ Pinatore. " The trasteca9 of
thec clothes-borse resisted the pions man and
a regsular neot took place.

GFUP.

Idylb by Our Own Idyler.
St). 3. A PASTOIZAL NGONY.

So rich a man as f.,rmer JOHN
1 neyer saw, beinre,

lie countu(t Iifîy tiausand pounds,
A-nd uczig/:ed tvoh/u'dred ,,,,r.

This farner JoHN lie Iived in Kent,
A typical J( oua BULL,

He fi/t<d bis yleldini; acres fil
Hib ii sNvs brinmmrng full.

1 wip
He cast a toviîîg e>yn npo:l

Hu tald bier seount: day, %vhicb made
lier ttra a mtyae

meromised stuc stnuild be stippieel
,hvelv-eîs. silks, antd satins,

Ricti cai,4e1 in lier pcsr at cburcb,
For sehea sie usent to mnatins.

q! stsy thy tangue " the maides saiel.
1I c.iniiot bear thy p rayer,

Go chfose thee front t ç e ,,arket tnvn'bci fairest of the fai.."

"A decent /4V of raod liard cash
I'd look on ith regard. hBut oh! bLis a toi tao mnuch
AndI oh !a lot too liard."

For ssoc is me, nsisbortsnre's cup,
I've drîînk it to thebc rgs,

Mylove for forty diys bas gono
Toail fur poachisg-eggs."

You hcuitite? Ohi ! say the %verdi
The village betis ubaît sai

Oîtr %veidiig joy-s in SAis ns sweet
As any ca t t ,sbeeL

And whcts he found stie woutd flot tend
An ear te wits le said,

He taak a gun anti sbot himseti,
(He' toob 111,i lis /,ead.)

The iie %vont iu mourning, for
Site fuit tbat she muast needs

Plant fissura oupon ltsa grave, and ctot)te
Hersetf in widov. -u,'eds.
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aieanwhile ber love, front jaulers bands
Hast suffcred mucti abuse,

And sworc lîc'd not brc'alifasi agai, ,
lTil! hie had brode,, loins.

One day ho slipped iva)* îth wtîiic
The turnkey %va., asktp,

Andl t'oded off tu. kcep his joy
In bo,,nds suith cve*y /.',,fr

And with bis AiiEr..vt. ho crasscd
To Texas in a yacht.

They bouffli thrçc tîundred acre% there,
And settced on a lt. A. H. H.

The. N. P. andl Antiquity.
By Professor Teritis Utemd .' .FCISSNG
To Mr. Grip.

SiR :-The Globe and its folloçting Of Grit
'p'pe rahave been pitchîiîg int Sir JouN,

urpEIt, TîîjiEv, anid the Tory party. on
luccaunt at the much-îîbtîsed Nti lonal Policy,
of which tbey (the Tories) are the rcî,uted
authors ; but, Sir, I trust I wll be able ta,
show you that tlîe idea, is a very anclcn. one,
and wvas introduced in the latys of wvhat Mr.
G. BitoWN woll cal] (h:d lie flouisaed in
thiose times) ' "rctacli Donulîtition." Ivmnt;
give eredit to the Ml. for tlî'st flînding tîsi
out. - I was ln 1005, lu the tine of Lois
XIV., of Franc(,, that COLBERTî', thli succes-
sor of Cardinial MAZARIN, Wrotc ta M. TALON
'vho was; thul .1 sort of dcptity minister .E
Finance lit Quehcc, urgilsg lîin ta cstabhishi
m-anufactures, &c., wloich the satel TlAi.oN
did, as the M2lail says, " ta the great; advetn-
ttî", of New France."

Ënowing thie .Àf' to bu suspcctcd of being
.iomoevliit -"oit its tnt" a, n ttic stubjtet, <md
beinz tunxiaus ta find out the tpruîh of the
matter, 1 took tbe G. T. R. for Liîwer Cau.
adit, and called upon a vcry particultîr fnlend
oif mine, MONSIEUR MONYî'MoueEa'cl MÂzÂlINe
McMULLIGAN, tt Seignrlcl. and IL lineal de-
scendlant of1 the 011 u&cu (on lus, mothîor's
side, bis fatlior beiîîg from. the Cotînt.y
Cavan, in the. Blîîcc North,) to sec bis valu-
able collection of Statte papels appertaining
ta the earlicest daysof the Frencb cîccupat ion.
1 asked the favor of a persoutil inýpectioni
itellirag btiga my Oabject), which Was cardiffllyI
gratnted. I looked up the ycar 160., incI lwlj
give you a few extracta froni carrespondencel
w'hich touches on the tjuestion-freely traus-1
lated.
Lettreroot Mi. Tato,,, Que/s'c, to M5. Co/l'ert', Par'is.

(Peivaltc) Quele, Juty t. 166.
Myf> Ds'ar C'o/i'e,1.

So gltid tbat otd Mt'uauu bas got the bounce (son
cou e *>.'1I ain bappy to st.te t at 1 have f.itowecd
your dvice asto gettig up a National â'lîy iad h'ave,

pleasure iii inforing you that we have çtairte a mocca-
sin and sboc pack fîctory, whicti so far baiï proved a grenu,
success. N c have çntirety uxcluduct front our marke theuvorki, of the accurscd tankuts, (saci-e Bso,îi>atli
c%,crytiimg goes wett. we may seni expect a big boonm!

<(roe/r /,,ore)in is fvour" 'A toi,
To A. Co/bert, Pari%. TALO'N.

Lg'tterfrope, Mldte. Camillte Beetu/urnoi, Versai/es, to
lit.I*aùnQueec, Versaies, Dec. 23rcI, i66s.

"A/y Di'ar MAonsieur Ta/o,
1 bave tu tlîank you very, very mucti for your beauti-

fui presients; tbey arc tu tîsuiqi. andl the toboggans
aie qîtite 100 auivfully nicc for. nything. It has betit ra-
ttier doit here lately. on account nf the lioir nid -
being unweil. Herr DotERSr-AUTt'cs, hîsGerusitt:itys)-i-
clant, <tiis en',tre' nôost si's lie drinks ton mucti e'au de
vie, and if ltc be tut carefut miy have the Jint .7 an
(azies C1/cto) hope: non, a% it seill nake t iings
unp casant arotind tbe Court. ' La 1-dy iliy
SLiteDrouT, front Eîsgland, the Ieaulicn VsuN Bucicaîeîî.
aind1, are goncgto ibu ,'îps next %veeksto tryt tb tbocrans on the siope af the Matterhorn. Wnn'î i t asvfui-

Pot,.' Azui,
CsAMÉLI.î flrAuifAuîSOta,

'lo M. Ta/o,,, Quebetc.
P.S.-Thc moccasins arc etegaut, but the utioç packs

are raîber tseavy, andlasi Lidy ?'t,sie sayu, arc "iinî the
cheese. " (rit ne tas tar,,te.C. 13.

Now, Sir, this ptsper ls not written in a
pairtizan spirit, but nierety ta -« give bonor
where honnir is due."

Fer a 600D SDIOKIE ume -eoEaîAilii
-ZIEbr>WLBJ A.Y in T & B o asPig


